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THE CITY MD VICINITY, used ou the engines. A trial was made 
™t week on the branch trains of the Great 
W estern railway, and as it proved highly 
satisfactory, orders were issued to the effect 
that a general trial be made to-day on all 
fast trams of the line. The saving in ex
pense will be considerable, and the smoke 
nuisanee will be entirely abated ; besides, 
the laber of feeding the furnace is compara- 
tively slight, as a large quantity iff coke 
can be thrown in at a time. A fireman told 
a reporter yesterday thathe threwin enough 
coke at Oakville to keep steam up until 
Toronto wasyeached.

Yesterday afternoon Mayor McMurrich 
and the ehairffian of the fare and gas com
mittee inspected the men at the Court 
street hall, when a trial of speed in prepar- 
ing for work was made. The men all un
dressed and went to bed up-etairs. In 
twenty-seconds after the gong struck the 
men were seated in their respective posi
tions on the reel and hook and ladder 
wagon, the horses hitched and everything 
m readiness for a start. They were highly 
complimented for their efficiency. The 
bedrooms, ball, and stable were inspected 
and everything found in good order, 
members of the brigade were congratulated 
on their smart appearance and for the 
scnipulous cleanliness of their 
beds.

A JOVIAL MEETING. LAOE3, ETC.

, 4^f.r tbe ®»rketa and health committee 
had disposed of the Lennon matter they 
had very little to do and were inclined to 
look at the remaining business from a hu- 
morons point of view.

A letter was read from the governor of 
the gaol asking permission to out down an 
oak tree in the gaol yard on account of the 
nuisance caused by the falling leaves.

WOODMAN, SPAR* THAT ITtE* !”
said Aid. Clarke—the very words that were 
running through The World’s mind at the 
time.

.“ I* takes some time to grow trees,” 
said Aid. Fleming, thoughtfully.

Nobody had a word to say in favor of 
sacrificing the old oak, and the request was 
refused.

. )THE FATLY ROO D OF LIFE ITT ASH 
ABOUT TORONTO.

I

What the People are Doing and Saying and 
Thinking Abont-Brlef Notes Gathered Every
where by Wide-Awake World Reporters.

#

OUR MANTLE-CLOTH DEPARTMENT !THE COMPARATIVE DEGREE.
Oh, grandma sits in her oaken chair,
And In flies Bessie with tangled hair •
‘I’m going to be married, oh, grandmk,
I m going to be married ! ha, ha ! ha, ho !" 
Oh, grandma smoothes out her apron string • 

“ th> yo» know, my dear, 'tis o solemn thing 
Tis a solmner not to. grandmamma, * 
rm going to be married ! Ha, ha ! ha, ha r 
Oh, grandma smoothes out her aprong string. 
Ami gazes down at her wedding ring,
And still she smiles as she drops a tear ;

“ ’Tis solemner not to. Yes, my dear.”

fc replete with Choice Lines In the Fashionable Shades,
Job Lots at CLEARING PRICES.

a\and comprises several

WE CAN OFFER FULL LINES
BERLIN WOOLS—-all shades, and SCOTCH FINGERING YARNS • 
WOOL SQUARES and HALF SQUARES, WOOL CUFFS and MITTS Ac 

SPANISH LACES in Black and Cream. ’
SPANISH LAPPET LACES In Black and Cream 
BLACK SPANISH LACE SCARFS.
CREAM SPANISH LACE SCARFS.
BLACK CHANTILLY LACES.

' BLACK SILK GUIPURE LACES.
BLACK SPANISH NET -38 inch.

our stock of MANTLES this month at JOB prices.

Passenger traffic on the Grand Trunk ia 
now very heavy.

There were thirty loads of hay on the 
market yesterday.

No. 4 Grand trunk eastern express was 
nearly two hours late yesterday.

Thieves are visiting the hen roosts of the 
residents of the Don and Danfortli road.

Toronto, Grey and Bruce engines are 
being reconstructed at the works in Park- 
dale.

MR. ROSE AC H AND THE STALLS.
Mr. ftosbach explained that he wanted 

a lease of stall No. 3 in St. Andrew’s 
ket now leased W. Scott ; that Scott was 
willing to let him have it, but was in arrear 
for that stall and also No. 3 ; that he (Ros. 
bach) was willing to pay the arrears on 3 
but not on 5. He added that he loved

room, and on -
_ Being told that he could get a lease on

™oming Nos. 11 and 13 ,t.hefe t®1™8 he proceeded to unfold another 
Grand Trank freight trains collided oppo- httle plan.
site Moms and Ackroyd’s boathouse. They ,. “ Number one,” he said in broken Eng- 
were running on different sidings and came lmb which we will not attempt to imitate 
together with great force at the fork which .“ha8 long been no good to the citv. This 
leans to the mam line. Both engines were 18 to he digested among yourselves ” 
thrown from the track and badly wrecked. (laughter.). “And I think,” he added

“ --s.™ tssr-, T,t ins* I
■ 1 en thousand liters were delivered in C8DJ® m contact with the other engine was ness PIaoe- What you give that place for* ”
this city last week by the carriers, of which us.ele8a- The accident was caused by some “ Five dollars a month.” ~
three thousand were registered. misunderstanding às to the time each train “ Won’t take it, air.”

Mr. A. S. Hodge of this city, organized k“S to, , despatched. It was nearly six “ WeI1- make an offer ?”
a branch of the Licensed victuallers benevo- ■ Oefor® the lme was cleared. The en- “I am not going to be extortionate in 
lent association last night in Hamilton. £!!!,? WerS,I*ow!d- the round-house for mv promises. (Laughter.) It is worth five 

Two new passenger engines, manufactur- I he drivers and firemen ’fortu- dollars,a year.” (Oh ! oh !)
ed at Manchester, N.H., for the Canifomia streets were^Jkiff^- aX?* and Front th Al n*ht,M 8,i‘1- Mr’ I;osbsch, seeing
Southern railroad passed through the city S, tw„ ,^“k d y®sterday morning for ?bat th«y w°“ldn t listen to the proposal? 

■hip^cTW held TmL fo7 J'eetenUl" were die- - T'‘en he lef* S’0 raom ac't ™»de

JÆ"*1' -1
MrsOnffin whonveson Duke street, tbeTostzZtertenè^l.1 Th? tZ

l ™ w 'fer 7 1^“ ‘he party he stole the letter from the b£ of the

Sar-Sj*- — ■ —* - sBxttt,»as3ai«ai
Charles,—Do not fail to get at least property of the nostm aster-u en eral or 

one dozen .of those three-ply linen collars I ®f tj1® newspaper. Does a letter cease to 
at Sl./o per dozen, at Grant’s, at 283 o® the property of the postoffice department 
i^ueen street west. Yours, Bob. 45 when ,‘t is placed in a box which in *

The Rev E. A Telfer lectures in ProPerty of the person
Shaftesbury hall to-night on “ London, the h* c IVs said t0 be> or does it coa- 
Cityof Contrasts.” He appears under the ,™.o > - tbe Pr®P«rty of the department 
auspices of the St. George’s society. , lt: 18 removed from the box ? Some of
FAn organ recital and sacred concert, on otheraof8the mhe, on® 1^Pmiouand
the occasion of the opening of the new h b® tber- . Dilworth s pleading
organ, will be given in Christ church tionof thT ,’ foatPoues tb® considéra- 
R. E., Simcoe street, this evening. * “°f ^ debcate point of law.
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The New York Central “ flyer ” made 
the run from New York to Chicago in 
twenty-five hours.

JSIr. Edward Fisher will give an organ 
récital next Friday evening in the church 
©f the Ascension.
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BROCKTON P. F. P. A.

T ARETAIL CLOTHING.one The owning meeting, of the Brockton 
Freebytenan young peoples’ association was 

, 1 nl^bt 10 the Presbyterian church,
MR. august. Brockton. Cards of invitation were sent

A sharp looking old gentleman who ped- *? fbe me5lbera of west Presbyterian asso 
dies coal oil and has got into trouble with Clat.10n\ The. meeting was opened by de- 
the license inspector. He believed in jus- jotional exercises, after which the president, 
Hce, but had a veiy poor opinion of the wav , Winchester, delivered an opening ad
it was administered in this country. The dfea3 ln which he dwelt upon the success 
first year the commissioner came into office °‘ “e ,oci®ty and the amount of good it 
there was a horse tax levied. He (August) was doin8 the members. A literary pro- 
tn going along Queen street with his home gra™mc composed of readings, recitations, 
had been stopped by four policemen, and vocal and instrumental music was then dis- 
thought he had committed some CU88e<** About the centre of the programme 

unknown to man some °| ,tbe gentleman members of the 
the com- soclety debated on the question “ Which 

any connection T™ 1 „ grefter military genius, Welling
ton or Napoleon ? ” and after a lengthy dis-
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SI
one thought

crime hitherto 
(laughter, after which 
missiouer mildly disclaimed
with the aforesaid horse tax.) Then he . .- _______— - u
had to pay $1 for a dog tax and forty cents ®ussi°m it was decided in favor of VVellin 
tor a check, whereas a man " " " ’
three dogs lor forty cents a year 
bought one tag and let ont one dffc 
time. (Roars of laughter.) As to the 
they kept their streets, whv up 
street (somewhere in St. Patrick’s „,ru, ,
hate'T, LWerT bld thlt th<y w°nld soon 
have to drive their horses on the sidewalk.
I here were holes in the road big enough 
to bury the biggest alderman in the conn- s1”“k-

' *^ev-n Ald- B?x.ber- He had often | The meeting closed about 10.30 p.m. 
(Laughter.) 
weak with

lem- I tr-gTY « la® °in man s caustic humor,* I as s sauras
soon.

OVERCOATS FOB MEN AND BOYS, All Styles
WE DEEM IT A #LEASDR^ TnS^vgfv1S1gt^8 fhe Larges

way t.han counterbalanced by the miserable
on his r?ndenngof Scotland for aye ” by Mr. 

ward) Brownlow. He rendered the lower tones 
of the piece very well, but when he rose to 
the higher notes his voice always faded him, 
which caused him to end the verse with à
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A building permit has been granted to THE LEN NCI r
Messrs. J. Robertson & Co. for a three- ------ ♦
storey brick addition and alterations to fac- 1,18 Markets and Health Committee 
tory on King street, near John, to cost “9 Commissioners’ Action.
S450°- „A'Te'ial,m,ectin8 of th® committee on

The body of Arthur Scranton, the unfor- ao.d healtb w“ held yesterday
lunate yardman who was killed on the Ôf Abl tLh11 accordan.c® with a resolution
Canada Southern railway, was brought to Passed in council for an en- I — d “■> =»=“ ■'iiu. naxter.
the city yesterday on the 1:10 Credit Valiev 1“'?’ " *“• ®ans® of the dismissal of Mr. 8e9? horses dug out of them,
express. oresenr* Abl 8t£b f/°r®maa- There were , Wb®n the committee were

Pedestrians will be glad to learn that the Fug, Clartl Late (< ^ ^ ^

«e^U^V^ShlS B f “«1;; I h,
railway company was removed y«terd.y August. “,fyon

church ^ite!ey' °rganist 1 ,St- George’s The first layoff fcTgel an hotrt one’^ *

Yongestreet, Mr. Warrington will be the «.WTiT^^Rohert

A team of horses drawing a brewer’s wag- own Possession and sold it jury returned th°Df ^ast n^ht. The
gon on York street yesterday became un- Tb® commissioned thought tte^dZwt H V!rdict: “Tllat
manageable, and got en to the sidewalk t <?u*bt to have been able to get thia nL t Hozack was found dead in
and the waggon colliding with one of thé vu Wben b® said It for the corporation said Rnb. LUt by wbat means the
shanties damaged it considerably. J**®. an8w®r to the first charge was^simpk is no^iddî,™TCki,Came m.hia deith there

tips

Grand T runk conductor, was presented by «loner had arrived at the fame ZnT™18" -----"
about a dozen of his feilow-conductors with as he would have done under “fUSIOn

,,d M^ution 4a first Sun,la, ■ TPa 4*r ' rlj’Iulrins |,anr ot glass and striped the’Irind’ow of

'J$tS4r8d6iU*a#*.' SiWrÈUtnî'ttSASS
street, next Sunday. Short addresses will at 144 Kln8 street west. The denart of the case is that™,* „„ “ge featurehe delivered by well-known gent^T'1 ^ teka ^

i)£Ait Geobue,^-Excuse delay in an- in the entrance m,lf>I*n0r’.ieneral iuiDgs > T8 thereii eonstablein the locafitv ?
awer to yours of the 3rd inst. I would ad- collection-of tb®re ” also a. Hoot, or if the one stationed has too lone
vise you to order your shirts at Grant’s the T?nr,i;0i ^ worth seeing. In I a beat, it is onlv another proof that thf
283 Queen street west. You are sure to LffiS divéraVncTSrt'ri'rc0™ îh,re are mauy force of the city is far too small, and that a 

get a perfect fit. His shirts, reinforced whins' ara éhown A law pieces of substantial increase should be made at the
fronts at $9 per half-dozen, aie the best in household Mde'"Ck ,Wel^ l,sed ia tb® earbe8t possible moment, 
the market. Faithfully yours, Frink Rvrnn *,1 ,4‘lton- an,l a letter of Lord

• xySSXfS- 65 traüÈ
Ssy’iteASSSS'xSl;

bad arrived at the church. The groom cnntrdî, tf and-warfare. Colonel Gzowski’s 
started home in a carriage to make search J^tnbntiOT» «f vases m glass and china at- 
but he could not come aerpss it. Arriving dmt S* u® attenti““; The atten- 
agam at the church, a ring was borrowed room. 6 1Sgl1.1,t waa falr)y good. The

•SŒtlic,
££sto.isÿsvs;ft
ti™, .filch macfie more°pci,erful °and 110^,™’Kc”'™,'011 completed

i-u.f:” t"-8r 4“ --ïss
IS expected from the works at Montreal bv tbT ceurTon'8 the reducti®ns made 
every week until the necessary complement ’ wj “ ®aCh =
8 “sde UD .W“rd- AtKtunneM. Reductions. Ret
ieJhLa,mur' conv?cstlon of Trinitv co1- I’K? \5Æ «.w.n*

-Si ’1 iSS •»»»«»

eee:::: ü E s tsttsaïuïKESuiul.l-ümduatd dX' HM-UU,', a, ,m

“Sïffsr1-? ^v.;s”s s s
.““Sit;,">>’• TM.™”„g",'iuZshî.VSÛÏ _ Tllv ■« SPFPTir'l ce WM SIMDÇflU CO
... — ifrawrta,*aS fi K BliP n o , &£ëPXA-QkES wm- simpson, 68 I,»2g*S?t8.ïJârSr’S 125Y ^ , nO,lc. POTTER, Optician, $500 REWARDM

paa;t. ,b® r",na a male e^ ^ ^ rOWMEBS OF STEAM BOILERS! PAD R E. Remedy willnotcartur the

ïüssgsjf* »i^S?jrAteiRs6->; - *• 9 -tumsss. ztkeet *«» “l“,n 5 ■»*«, tmam.

Siïrfr+Æjæÿssrs! r.«*••- t mniwiriOTMTmp ii"";umininu tb»’,™! ca f*d ,n> aod aft«r ex- servations on ™®i!.„fo1 owed Wlth. senie ob- i«gne supper, wended hié a cha“- se^Trea, ^ue ’BGB.c. a°BB, 11 f iuüüiil Ü ÜlAIltillOO LÏÎÎE >eiiraigia in 5 minutes : Rhen-
^’^Crcdl/large ^ ^dap^r ZFr ^nts’” ART.Fic.AL LIMHÜ—~—88 CHEAPISTEXPi ESS UNE IN THf CITY in from I to 10 days. Sold

v„..r . “be sad blotches. Th».» til-upper sheaths were displayed, end rt,.,. Tin bn.. , °™a^ dying in ,the snow. ------------- ------------------WAV LIMBS 5 Cent Parcel Delivery in Con. ^7 all Dealers in «
^isiS torn*  ̂ • «-■<««««

».?dstiWs™- '■&» r'nw'

........‘-«'“ïæ ~5-ISthlii-.-eJJ -> Mr.érdK£ this papto*-»»
saaaw.-sâSSSV *4?
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iBT LOAN EXHIBITION, MAIK UOODS RETAIL dry goods.
At 143 King Street West, 21 Teraulay

gfrit

street.

THE EXHIBITION WEEKS
IN AID OF SîyniïS6" a ereet success at the PARIS hatr

“ *”> Msmmm Great linen Handkerchief SalehHAV1KG PURCHAS^ MANUFACTURER’S CONSIGNMENT OF t f

at a LARGE DISCOUNT for cash, I if pWe^arPo^a^SrÇSTO^^ j 

and continue same during thia month TO-DAY,

LADIES ! JUST NOTE THE FOLLOW!v« .
300 doz. full 5-8 all,linen hdkfs., ready hemmed 70e. 75c, 80c, 90c* per d,

:: ;; - .»,”»•«•» ;•

J : “k5 - f-SfifIf'fiflîgs.ss-fi
200 “ - « „ . . lVt fï-50, $1.70, $2:00 per doz,

This is one of the Rare Chances ^ $L757,f2, *-M. f« per d

at the same price that cotton goods are usuMIv sold at 8®CTb® A'1-Lmen HaudWh; 
dozen, any number from one up will be sold y S° at- Tbough quoting prices by I

«h™r-Vln* my 3t0re a Visit wm find BARGAINS in every department duii

Stood

M3ON

IRISHNOVEMBER 9,1881 !
Wonders of the present and relics of the past
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pxhibition will be received on the 7th ï j A TY
and 8th instant. All are invited to contribute IJ A A U XV tfj.
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BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE EDWARD M’KEOWN
ts- sAMPiEA™mBnfmS*M Third Door north of Queen.ANY Department of Crown Lands,

Toboxto, 6th October, 1881,
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BOOTS AND SHOES- *J

WE OFFER THIS MONW:SraT™ totea. Watt1“e !"ot! fr™ «-ÏI
Oxford Shoes from - -,
Boys’ Laced Boots from 
Misses’ Laced Boots from 
Ladies Walking Boots from -

41 y» «1. sorviiMr
79 KING STREET EAST.
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young lady on King street, "a> Bay
shortly after-7 oWock J«st Sunday Æ 
lhawt8 waiklnK on the first-named 

8kfaTa wben abe was accosted by a 
well-dressed,young man with “Good even-

upon her. Meeting a male * 
the young lady sought his protection where’ 
ma°n“ th™. an“°/er mad® » blow at the young 
t^o'«nJh®.lady Was standi»g between thf 
two and got a severe blow on the side of
Jff Shkeirhf lhe ruffia?> wb« then made 
OH. She has been confined to her house
unknown!' " quite ÜL Th® wretch is
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